
In Bloemfontein the

students are taking

control of the educa-

tion .

At VULAMASANGO Nigh
School, outside Bloemfontein, stu •
dents have expelled their principal .
And classes have been suspended
until April 20 .

There has been a boycott at the
school in solidarity with detained
pupils. A teacher said that SRC'
reps had approached the acting
principal to inform him they would
not attend classes until detained
pupils were released .
It all started when the principal

accepted the children of local sec.
salty police early this year without
even asking for their school reports .
But when two parents from

Upington brought their daughter to
the school, "he used vulgar lan-
guage and told them to get out,"
up White Mohapi, former Cosas
organiser .
A student saw the mother crying

and when she heard the story, she
mobilised other stisdents .

They told the parents "you can
kareyouir kid wi16 ta, she will
school here, no problems" and took
her to adace where she was regis-
tered by a teacher .
The students then acne a delega-

tion to the principal, but he said he
eras not interested in talking to
them .

They called a man meeting where
they decided that if this was his
attitude, there; was no place for him
to tbch school, and be must leave
by 11 am tea break . A delegation

told him this, and be packed up and
left .

The school oommittce called a
meeting of is where they tried
to defend t principal, and before
the meeting he tried to rally support
from parents by visiting them in the
towrrhip. He wanted to get three
teachers expelled as the instigators .
Meanwhile, students discovered

that he kept a walky-talky in his

office, and had written a letter to a
police magazine praisin; the
actions of the police. This was
exposed at the meeting .
The letter began : "1 have found it
appropriate to write this letter of
appreciation because of the out-
standing and commendable service
rendered by Major A.H . Coetzee
for black children of school going
age in Bloemfootein. I have written

the as a law- abiding citizen of the
RSA.

"reaches and parents then sup-
ported the students decision, and
decided the school committee
should be disbanded and replaced
with a parent-teacher committee .
ValnSR students have now

elected an Fade class has
elected two representatives . There
are 34 daises, and so there are 68

representatives. These 68 elect an
executive of 12 -the others go to the
subcommittees .
While the principal saw fit to

praise the police action, students at
all the local sofioxds came together
to commemmorate the death of
Moses Kaibe, killed last year .

The commemmoration was bro-
ken up by police - an estimated 15
were detained and many injured .
Students have also had to face
other forms of harassment and
interference .

• Recently someone phoned a
higher primary school principal say-
ing he is White Mohape .
He said the principal must take the

students out of school and send the
prefects to Mohape's school . The
principal phoned a teacher at
Mohape's school who informed
Mohape.
Mohape went to see the primary

school principal, and after the prin-
cipal spoke to White, he said the
voice was definitely not White's .
They all realised it was a hoax and

said It must have been the sys-
tem".
They agreed that if student leaden
wanted to speak to principals they
wouldn't phone, they would meet
them personally .

A meeting in March at another
Bloemfontein school was sur-
rounded by police .
Student leaders feared for the

safety of students if they went out .
About 160 students were bar-
ricaded in and had to stay there till
6am the next morning.

t leaden then accompanied
the woman students to their homes .
The riot squad followed them . At
the homes, students explained to
the parents what had happened .
The parents were very angry with

the police . When some went to the
police station to ask where their
detained children were, they got no
proper resporoe .
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